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Observation of Joining Phenomena

　inFriction Stage and lmproving

　　　FrictionlVelding Method*

　　　Masaaki KIMURA**，KenJi SEO**，

Masahiro KUSAKA*゛and Akiyoshi FUJI*＊゛

　　This report describes the observation result of joining phenomena in the friction

stage，and an improvement of the conventional friction welding method with similar

materials.The materials used were carbon steels and a brake type （direct drive）

friction welding machine was used for joining. As the improving friction welding

method,relative speed was instantaneously rendered to zero at the end of each friction

time.　The wear of both surfaces started at periphery portion （outer surface）of the

joint and moved to center portion （center axis）.Seizure and joining began at center

portion and then extended toward periphery portion.The friction torque reached to

initial peak torque when the welded interface was joined completely and upsetting of

both base metals started. lt was determined that friction welded joints with 100％joint

efnciency and good bend ductility could be obtained by using only the friction stage up

to initial peak torque and without the need for the forging （upsetting）stage.Asa

conclusion，friction welded joints made without using the forging stage has the same

mechanical properties as those welded by the conventional friction welding process

including that stage.　The friction welding method without forging stage has the

advantages of less burn-off （axial shortening）and less burr.

瓦り･iFords :　Welding, Welded Joint，Tensile Properties，Friction Welding, Relative

　　　　　　　Speed，lnitial Peak Torque， Tensile Strength，Burn-off

　　　　　　　　　　　　1.1ntroduction

　　　Friction welding process， one of them， is widely

used in the automobile industry， and it is applied to

fabricate important parts such as drive shafts，engine

valves，and so on｡

　　　Hasui et al.11）concluded that the welding cycle

could be divided into four stages on the basis of the

friction torque curve， as shown in Fig.1.The first

stage is the part of friction process in which friction

torque increases from zero，i.e.，weld faying surfaces

of both base metals contact each other and initial

peak torque is reached. The second stage is the one in
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which friction torque reaches steady state(steady

equilibrium torque)after initial peak torque. The

third stage is the one in which there is steady state

equilibrium torque.The fourth stage， that is，the

upsetting(forging)stagejt is the one in which fric-

tion torque increases as a brake is applied and then

drops to zero when rotation stops.　Most research

reported on joining phenomena of the third and fourth

stages in the friction welding process(2)-{7}.Some

research reported on the frictionwelding mechanism

of the first and second stages(8)'(9).　However，the

phenomena of the firstand second stages are very

complicated and difncult to understand because of

their unstable thermal conditions. Therefore,detailed

mechanisms have not yet been clarified.IWhen fric･

tion welding is applied to join advanced materials or

dissimilar materials，it is necessary to clarify the

joining mechanism during the,firstand second stages

in the frictionwelding cycle｡

　　This study presents results on joining phenomena

in the friction stage， and an improvement of the
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　Fig.I　Definition of stages on friction torque curve

conventional friction welding method. ln this report，

the authors describe the joining phenomena of the first

stage，which　include　burn-off（axial　shortening）.

They also present the results of tests on the joint

tensile and bend properties of welded joints that were

joined under various friction times without using the

forging stage.　ln addition the iuthors propose a way

to improve the conventional friction welding method｡

　　　　　　　2.Experimental Procedures

　　The material used in experiments was low carbon

steel（mild steel）.The chemical composition and

mechanical properties of the material used are given

in Table 1.The dimension and configuration of the

test specimens that were to be joined are shown in

Fig. 2. The weld faying （contacting）surfaces of both

base　metals　were　polished　by　surface　grinding

machine before joining. The surface roughness of the

weld faying surface was measured to the center line

average asperities range of between 0.05 －0.14 11m.

　　A brake type（direct drive）friction welding

machine was employed for thejoining. During friction

welding operations，the following conditions were

kept constant: friction speed was 27.5-revolution per

second（1650-revolution per minutes）；friction pres-

sure was 30 MPa. The forging pressure was not

loaded in order to clarify joining phenomena of the

firststage.　The joining behavior in the friction stage

was recorded by a digital video camera. The friction

torque during this time was recorded by personal

computer through an A/D converter with sampling

time of 0.05 s｡

　　The joining slightly advances at the welded inter-

face during braking （rotation stop）as for a brake

type friction welding process. As the improving fric-

tion welding method， the following two kinds of

experiments were carried out.

　（1）The fixing side chuck was directly connected

to the hydraulic cylinder, as shown in Fig. 3（a）.The

JSME IMerrlat泌ミ1 Joltrut

Table l　Chemical compositions and mechanical

　　　　　propertiesof materials used

　　　（a）Chemical composition（mass％）

385

　C　　　Mn　　　Si　　　P　　　S　　　Fe

0.15　　0.41　　0.29　　0.012　0.019　　Bal.

（b）Mechanical properties

T.S.MPa　Y.S.MPa　　EI.％　　　R.A.％

　　420　　　　　315　　　　　　37　　　　　　62

□　　　。吋ｮ9Eﾔ
Weld faying s・「face　　　　　　　　　（unit:mm）

Fig.2　Shape and dimension of the frictionwelding

　　　　speclmen

　●●　　●Flxmg slde
。胆

COlneding rod

　　　　（a）Connection part

Rotating
side
chuck

　　Speeimens　　　Electromagletic　Fixilg side

　　　　　　　　　　　clutch　　　　　　　ehuek

　　　　　　　　　　（b）Clutch part

　Fig.3　General view of simultaneous break system

fixing side specimen was simultaneously and forcibly

separated from the rotating side specimen when fric-

tion time expired. The welded interfaces were separ-

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Series A、vol.46、N0.3、2003
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that were obtained with experimental method(1)

are shown in Fig. 4.VVhen the friction time was 0.04 s，

i.e.，the specimen had been rotated once， the welded

interface showed concentric structures generated at

periphery portion (outer surface)on the fixing and

rotating sides. Thjs result indicates that wear of both

base metals started from periphery portion. The state

where weld faying surfaces were polished was indicat-

ed although center portion (center axis)of the welded

interface was barely worn.The concentric structure

had extended from periphery to center portion at the

friction time of 0.11 s and had spread over the whole

surface at the friction time of 0.3 s.The wear state in

center portion of the welded interface changed to a

torn state (seizure state)，the color of which was pa】e

black in Fig.4 by the friction time of 0.7s.The pale

colored area at center portion had extended toward

periphery at the friction time of 0.9s.W'hen the whole

welded interface had changed to a seizure state， at the

friction time of 1.1 s its color turned pale.

　3.2　Relationship between the friction tjme， fric-

　　　　　tion torque，and cross-sectional appearance

　　　　　of the welded interface region

　　　According to Fig.4，it could be considered that

joining began at seizure state， i.e.，at center portion of

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　JSME 7,1zer,zazi,zα1ゐ。,zal

Fig.4　Appearances of welded interfaces after welding in friction pressure 30 MPa

　　　　and friction speed 27.5 S-I

ated at each friction time and observed.

　(2)The fixing side specimen was fixed with an

electromagnetic clutch，as shown in Fig. 3(b).When

the ch】tch was released， the relative speed between

both specimens simultaneously decreased to zero.ln

this case， friction pressure was maintained (loaded).

Braking time had a negligible efiect on joining phe-

nonlena.

　　ln experimental　method(1)，the transitional

phenomena of the weld faying surfaces contacting

each other at each applied friction time were clarified.

ln　experimental　method(2)，the　cross-sectional

appearances of the welded interface regions of the

welded joints were observed at each applied friction

time and each burn-off was measured.Joint tensile

tests were carried out on test specimens without burr.

Joint bend tests were conducted by three-points bend

test until 90 degrees. The test specimens used for

these tests were also without burr.ln bend test，the

joint bend angle the bend specimen was bended with，

out crack on the welded interface was measured｡

　　　　　　　　3.ExperimentaI Results

　3.1　Transitional changes at welded interface

　　Examples of the appearance of welded interfaces

Series A、 vo1.46、N0.3、2003
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Relationship between the friction time， friction torque， and

cross-sectional appearance of the welded interface region in

friction pressure 30 MPa and friction speed 27.5 s-1

the welded interface. Figure 5 shows the relationship

between the frictiontime，frictiontorque，and cross-

sectional appearance of the welded interface region

with experimental method（2）.lnorder to clarify

the joining process, each cross-sectional appearance is

shown corresponding to the frictiontorque curve. At

the frictiontime of 0.7s，the whole welded interface

was observed to be white in color，denoting the zone

affected by frictionheat.The boundary interfaces of

both base metals at center portion were not clear，i.e.，

they were in a joined region.　The heat affected zone

and the joined region extended from center to periph-

ery portion at the frictiontime of 1.1s,and burr began

to generate on the 6uter surface.The frictiontorque

rapidly increased from the friction time of 0.7s，at　　Fig.6

which time joining started at center portion of the

welded interface. The friction torque reached to

initial peak torque when the welded interface was

joined completely and upsetting of both base metals

started.Then,friction torque decreased with increas-

ing friction time after initial peak torque｡

　　　　　　　　　　　　4.Discussion

　4.1　Division of the first stage

　　　Although Hasui et al.（1）divided the friction tor-

que curve into four stages， we clarified that the first

stage could be divided into two further stages， i.e.，

wear and seizure，stages.　Figure 6 schematically

shows the wear and seizure stages of the first stage.

ln the wear stage， the friction torque is kept almost

μＭ£瓦£emα泌４�、μzm�
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Division of sub-part in the firststage on fridion

torque curve

constant and both weld faying surfaces are rubbed

against each other. A fresh surface can be repeatedly

created from periphery toward center portions of the

welded interface， so that heat generation is estimated

to be small in this stage. Fonowing on from the wear

stage，the seizure stage is when friction torque rapidly

increases to reach initial peak torque.　The tempera-

ture of the fresh surface is high enough to generate

seizure.The seizure is generated from center portion

where the relative speed of both base metals is slow.

The joined　region（seizure　region）extends　with

increasing friction torque.　This process occurred

repeatedly.VVhen a fresh surface generated the sei-

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Series A， vol.46，N0.3，2003
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　　　　　　　　　Friction time， s

Fig.7　Relationship between the friction time， friction　　Fig.9

　　　　torque，and joint tensile strength in friction pres-

　　　　sure 30 MPa and friction speed 27.5 s-1

5mm

　ll.I

Fig. 8　Appearance of joint tensile test specimens after

　　　　testing in friction pressure 30 MPa and friction

　　　　speed 2?.5s-1

zure toward periphery portion， friction torque was

reached to initial peak torque.　After the first stage，

friction torque decreased with reducing yield strength

of base metals due to the increasing temperature of

the welded interface in the second stage.　Friction

pressure forces the hot metal， oxides and surface

impurities out of the joint as burr.

　4.2　Regultsof tensile tests

　　　ltcan be considered that joining was completed

when friction torque reached initial peak torque.　ln

other words， friction welded joints，which have 100％

joint efiiciency in a tensile test，can be obtained with

no forging stage. A friction welded joint with 100％

joint efnciency can be obtained by optimal friction

time，which was derived from tensile tests of joint自

made with experimental method （2）.Figure 7 shows

the relationship between the friction time， friction

torque，and joint tensile strength. Figure 8 shows the

appearance of joint tensile test specimens after test-

ing.At the friction time of 0.7s，that is，the seizure

stage of the first stage， the joint tensile strengths

scattered and fractures occurred at the welded inter-

Series A、 vol.46、N0.3、2003
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Relationship between the fridion time， friction

torque，and joint bend angle in friction pressure

30 MPa and friction speed 27.5s一1
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Fig.10 Appearance of joint bend test specimens after

testing in friction pressure 30 MPa and friction

speed 27.5 s-1

face，as shown in Fig.8.VVhen friction times were

0.9s and l.ls，the joint tensile strength increased and

scatter decreased.The joint tensile strengths were

close to that of the base metal， and fractures occurred

from welded interface to mixed mode including the

base metal. The fracture occurred in the base metals

(not at the welded interface)in all welded joints when

friction time was l.3 s (close to initial peak torque)or

longer.

　4.3　Results of bending tests

　　Figure g shows the relationship between the fric･

tion time，friction torque，and joint bend angle.

Figure 10 shows the appearance of joint bend test

specimens after testing.　The joint bend angle scat-

tered at the friction time of 0.7s(seizure stage).The

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　jSME j,zie。a幽,lal｡/｡。n,zl
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　　　　　　　　　　Friction time， s

Fig.11　Relationship between the friction time， fridion

　　　　　torque，and bum-off in fridion pressure 30 MPa

　　　　　and friction speed 27.5 s-1

Friction

time

Fig.12

Rotating side Fixing side

5mm

　lII●

Appearances of welded joints after welding in

fridion pressure　30 MPa　and　fridion　speed

27.5 S-1

bend spedmen fractured at the welded interface， as

shown in Fig.10.When friction times were 0.9s and

1.1s，the joint bend angle increased and scatter de-

creased.The bend angle was 90 degrees with no crack

in all bend specimens when friction time was 1.3s

（close to initial peak torque）or longer. The bend

angles of the joints were close to that of the base

metal.According to joint tensile and bend test results，

it can be concluded that friction welded joints with

100％joint emdency and good bend ductility can be

obtained by using only the fridion stage up to initial

peak torque without forging stage｡

　4. 4　Burn-oll of the welded joints

　　Figure ll shows the relationship between the

fridion time, friction torque, and bum-off. Figure 12

shows the appearance of the welded joints after

乃肘万岳£eraz£泌π�、かamαZ

Welding
type

Welded intedace

inl side土iixjngside
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　（FT : Friction time）　　　　　　　　　　　5mm
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　●｡J

Fig. 13　Appearances of welded joints after welding by

　　　　　the　conventional　method　and　experimental

　　　　　method（2）in fridion pressure 30 MPa and

　　　　　friction speed 27.5 s-1

welding. At the friction time of 0.7 s（seizure stage），

the color of periphery part at the welded interface did

not change. At the friction time of 0.9s，the color of

periphery part at the welded interface changed to a

pale color （black in Fig. 11）.No burr was generated

at these friction times. The amount of burr increased

with increasing friction time and reached about l mm

at 1.3s（close to initial peak torque）.Thus burr

increases with increasing friction time， that is，at the

second and the third stages. However, the quantity of

burr obtained from experimental method （2）is less

than that obtained from the･ conventional friction

welding process.

　　Figure 13 shows the appearance of welded joints

after welding with the conventional　method　and

experimental method （2）.The friction welded joints

obtained with experimental method （2）were close to

the joint tensile strength of those obtained with the

conventional method.However，the friction welded

joints of experimental method（2）had less burr

compared with those of the conventional method， as

shown in Fig. 13. The friction welded joints of experi-

mental method （2）had less burn-off （about l mm）

compared with those of the conventional method

（about 6 mm）.ln conclusion， the friction welded

joints made without using the forging stage have the

same mechanical properties as those welded by the

conventional friction welding process including that

stage｡

　　　　　　　　　　　5.Conclusions

　　This report described the observation results of

joining phenomena in friction stage and an improve-

ment of the conventiona】friction welding method with

similar materials. The following results are conclud-

ed.

　（1）The wear of both weld faying surfaces start-

ed at periphery portion of the joint and extended to

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Series A, vol.46,N0.3，2003
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center portion.　Then seizure and joining began at

center portion and extended towards periphery por-

tion.

　（2）The first stage of the friction stage was

composed of wear and seizure stages.

　（3）The friction torque reached initial peak tor-

que when the welded interface was joined completely

and upsetting of both base metals started，

　（4）The joints obtained only in the first stage（up

to initial peak torque）had 100％joint efnciency and 90

degrees bend ductility with no crack.

　（5）As a conclusion， the friction welded joints

without　using　the　forging　stage　have　the　same

mechanical properties as those welded by the conven-

tional friction welding process including that stage.

The friction welding method without forging stage

has more advantagesj.e.，1ess burn-off and less burr｡
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